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Hoblbs Commends
puffin Proposal.

KAF WagesWorst Raid! of War
Demolishes Hamburg, Bremen

Emphasizes Need
For Revision In
DormGovernment

BaseballRally
To Be Held

Administration
Streamlines
Defense Set-U-p

Hardy Daringly Challenges
Juniors to Softball Duel
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Tbrand new, unfrayed, softball wouldBy Bob HokeTuesdayNight "We don't attach - much - signifi-
cance to this little squabble. It's
just a tune-u-p match for the big
league game with the Duke seniors

Jones Leads Students
In Emerson Stadium
For Conference Game

Carolina's first baseball pep rally
Thursday afternoon," Herb Hardy

By United Press
LONDON, May 9 Destruction

matching the Luftwaffe's worst "To-

tal Destruction" raid on Britain was
claimed tonight after a British arm-
ada of 300 to 400 bombers in a record
breaking dusk to dawn assault smash-
ed and set fire to the Great German
ports of Hamburg and Bremen.

It was the Royal Air Force's big-
gest raid of the war on Germany, un

senior class mentor, said yesterday in
will be staged Tuesday night at 7:30

By Herman D. Lawson
"The boys of Ruffin. dormitory who

bave taken on themselves the task of
rriting out "a constitution have an

opportunity to really do a service for
the campus," Truman Hobbs, newly-electe- d

president of the Student body,
gaid in an interview last night. .

Referring to the action taken last
Wednesday night by residents of Ruf-

fin in appointing a committee to draw
op a constitution to eliminate the evils
of unrepresentative elections of dormi-

tory officers and the planning of so-

cial activities, Hobbs expressed the
bope that "the other dormitory presi-

dents and their councils would study

challenging the junior class to the an-

nual softball game with the fourth
year men.

be awarded to the senior judged the
most valuable player.

The seniors, no matter what the
outcome of the clash, will meet a team
of Duke seniors in another softball
battle on Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock on the coed field.

Opening event of the gala senior
week, the "I dare you" game will be
followed by the Saddle Shoe Stomp
slated for the tennis courts and light-
ed by a beaming Carolina moon, es-

pecially ordered for the occasion.
"SomepiiC big" is brewing for Wed-

nesday in the fertile minds of Hardy
and his senior week cohort, Fish Wor- -

leashed as the Nazi Air Force carried
out costly widespread "blockade" at-

tacks on Britain's port sand cities.

in Emerson Stadium as head Cheer-
leader Curry Jones takes over his new
role. The event, sponsored by the Uni-
versity club, will be held on the eve of
the last game in the series with Duke
which will decide the Southern Confer-
ence championship.

Jones wishes to rouse up the student
body to enthusiasm which will bolster
the team for the game. In addition to

Johnny Satterfield

Battle of Swing
To Star Janitor

Hargraves To Play
For Satterfield

Shortly before midnight the Berlin
radio suddenly went silent and RAF

If junior president Pinky Elliot ac-

cepts the scornful challenge, as he cer-

tainly will, the long-await-ed battle
will be -- waged on the coed athletic
field Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tough Fight '

Although the junior prexy could not
be reached last night, reports from
the third year men's camp indicate
that the contest will be anything but
a "breather" for the seniors.

Hardy announced yesterday that a

ley, impressario of Graham Memorial,
bombers were believed to be sweeping
across the channel again bent on
spreading the havoc of the recordto wipe the tears from the eyes of

the eyes of the saddened seniors, in breaking attack.Jones and the new cheering staff, Con-

troller Billy Carmichael will be on this, their last official fling at col--Pianist Johnny Satterfield, who will
See SENIOR WEEK, Page U

New American-bui- lt bombers and
the biggest of all bombs were used in
the attack that heaped nearly a thou-
sand tons of explosives upon the
North Sea naval and U-bo- at center
as well as Berlin and Emden in "re-
morseless bombardment" it was stated.

WASHINGTON, May 9 The ad

lead his band tomorrow afternoon in
the "Battle of Swing," announced last
night that janitor Willie Hargraves
will be blowing a tenor sax in his sec-

tion.
Hargraves, who has occasionally left

his job in Old East and Old West for
brief but hot performances for Me-

morial hall audiences, has been playing

the efforts of Ruffin, and then take the
steps necessary to improve conditions
within their own dormitories."

Constitution Proposal
The proposal of a constitution for

Euffin grew out of current dissension
in the dormitory over a proposal hay-rid-e

Sunday night and a controversy
over past unrepresentative elections
when a Ruffin student at the meeting
Wednesday night voiced the opinion:

"No one has been pleased with the
past activities of the dormitory, and
a change w necessary to bring about
the desired ideal dormitory life."

In explaining his stand on the con-

stitution question, Hobbs pointed out:

Caldwell Names Group
For WA Reorganization

hand to speak to the cheerios. Coach
Bunn Hearn and Co-capt- ain Charlie
Rich and Ben Browning will represent
the team at the rally.
Duke Game Today

The Tar Heels meet Duke today in
Greensboro and again Monday at Car-
olina in addition to the Durham game
Wednesday. Tickets for the Wednes-
day game will be sold for 25 cents rath-
er than the usual 50 cents in an effort
to insure large attendance. University

ministration's national defense set-u- p

rapidly is being "stripped for action"Coed Committeeregularly with Satterfield's outfit for

club president Steve Peck requested
that all persons taking cars fill them"At Carolina we have a complicated

th students so Carolina will have aof studentand intricate system govern-- 1
I large cheering section for Jones to lead

a month.
Tomorrow afternoon, he will take

rides and play ensemble as Satterfield
competes against Freddy Johnson-Vinc- e

Courtney and Bill Dries for the
swing crown of the state.

Sponsored by the University band,
the contest will open at 3:15 and last
over two hours. Tickets for 35 cents
go on sale at the Memorial hall booths
half an hour before the contest begins.
John Hammond of New York, the best
swing music critic in the country, will

"There is an effective legislature

to meet whatever eventuality the fu-

ture may hold, well qualified sources
said tonight..

Complete liquidation of the old Na-

tional Defense advisory commission,
already going into gradual absorption
by newer streamlined agencies, is
contemplated to provide centraliza-
tion of defense activities, control, and
a general eclipse of many dollar-a-ye- ar

executives.
These sources said the new organi-

zational set-u- p could be best describ-
ed as a series of interconecting pyra-
mids to cover all phases of the defense
effort. The central and principal one

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.

and council set up to handle the cam- -
in backing the team.

Peck urged that all students attend
the rally and show their spirit to the
team. A pep rally before a baseball
game has never been held at Carolina
and with a team near the championship

pus problems; there is a very excellent
framework for handling interdormi- -

tory problems ; yet at the very founda-
tion of our student government struc-
ture, interdormitory . government, we
have been guilty of almost criminal
neglect.

Financial Arrangements

Of 13 Members
Meets Tuesday

A committee representing coed ac-

tivity organizations, dormitories, and
sororities was appointed yesterday by
Mary Caldwell, president of WA, to
draw up plans for the reorganization
of coed student government.

Members of the committee appoint-
ed yesterday are: Jane McMaster,
Jean Hahn, Muriel Mallison, Diddy
Kelly, Sis Clinard, Elsie Lyon, Randy
Mebane, Marion Lippincott, Jane
Dickinson, Lucy Darvin, Jane Knight,
Ann Peyton, and Frances Bunke-meye- r.

First Meeting
The committee will meet for the first

time Tuesday night at 6:45 in the Wo-

man's association room of Graham Me-

morial, Miss Caldwell announced yes-

terday.
Members of the committee will draw

up reorganization plans in accord-
ance with the system originally pre-
sented by Miss Caldwell and Jane Mc-

Master at the New Officers' Training

Junior-Senio- r

Bids Available
Tickets For Concert'
Friday Still On Sale

Juniors and seniors can get their
bids for the dances next week-en-d in
the lobby of the YMCA starting Tues-
day morning at 10 :30 it was announced
today. Tickets for the Friday after-
noon concert in Memorial hall are still
on sale from dormitory, fraternity, and
sorority presidents, and from Daily
Tar Heel staff members.

Tony Pastor's band will play for the
two tea dances and the two formal
dances of the Junior-Seni- or set as well
as for the Friday afternoon concert,
the proceeds of which are to go to
dormitory social rooms.

Pastor, "The Man Who Pastorized
Swing," who has been called "Amer-
ica's fastest rising young band," has
broken all engagement records at the
Hotel Lincoln and- - the Paramount
theater in New York.

Duffing recent broadcasts on NBC
See JUNIOR-SENIO- R, Page 2

the students should rally to give the
team the backing it deserves.

t

Valkyries Plan"All dorm residents are aware of the
ignorance and mystery surrounding Phi Alpha Holds

Reunion Luncheon
Omega Chapter of Phi Alpha fra-

ternity will entertain their alumni and
friends with a reunion and buffet
lunch tomorrow in honor of the 13th
anniversary of its founding on the
Carolina campus. Sid Sadoff, past
president of Phi Alpha, and present
head of the Monogram club will de-

liver the principle address of the aft-
ernoon, i

come down tomorrow to judge the bat-
tle.

George Simon, editor of Metronome
who judged the contest two years ago,
heard Hargraves as a soloist on the
program and called him one of tlje best
tenor men he had ever heard. Some
years ago the campus janitor played
for a while in New York, but then de-

cided to come back to Chapel Hill.
Since then, he has had offers from
practically every colored name band in
the business.

Satterfield praised him yesterday as
the "best sax man available for us or
anybody else. His hot playing repre-
sents everything we're striving for.
His style is smooth, melodic, perfectly
phrased and mean."

The sophomore bandleader, who took
over Charlie Wood's orchestra last fall
also disclosed that his band's perform

conference and the recommendations

Singing Program
On Sunday May 18

The Valkyries, women's honorary so-

ciety, will sponsor a sing on the steps
of the library next Sunday night, May
18, for fraternity, sorority and dormi-
tory groups. The' time for the sing is
not definite yet but will be held im-

mediately after the Golden Fleece has
held its tapping.

Sis Clinard, president of the Valky-

ries, announced yesterday that two cups
will be awarded during the event. One
will go to the best men's group and
the other to the women's group. Each
group will sing two songs.

"Everybody is eligible for the con-

test and the more participants, the
merrier," Miss Clinard stated.

All those who plan to attend as con

See CALDWELL NAMES, Page U

dormitory elections. Few boys know
just who spends the money or by what
authorization. The dormitory floor
councilors charged with keeping the
order on their halls are all too often un-

impressed by any feeling of responsi-
bility.

"I hope h&t this new constitution
will shed some light on these dark
pots Lb our student government."
The task of those working for other

dormitory improvements such as so-

cial rooms, more room furniture, etc.,
See RUFFIN DORM, Page h.

Johnson To Lead
Student Forum

Dr. Guy B. Johnson of the University
sociology department will lead the eve-ai- ng

student forum tomorrow night
beginning at 7:00 in the east parlor of
tie Methodist church. The topic for
discussion will be "Race Relations" and
an interesting program is anticipated.
All students are invited to attend the
service.

Courtney Opens Pan-He- ll Dance Tonight
ance would consist of a lot more solos !

than ensembles playing and that "since
this will be a battle of swing, we're go $$xt x-ff- fevx? -o- 'S&iw.

ing to do away with all showmanship
and sensationalism."

t. .... r.: 1 1 is "mirmA
testants for the cups are requested to pw j . q ttj
get in touch with Miss Clinard and! JJellcl OlgTHcl IT 1

Three Sororities
Sponsor Event

With Vince Courtney and his Duke
Ambassadors supplying the music,
silver decorations, and promises of
numerous stags, the first Pan-Hellen- ic

dance will be held tonight from 9 tol2
in Woollen gym.

The dance is being sponsored by the
Pan-Hellen- ic council in an effort to
foster intersorority spirit. , "Stray
Greeks" have been asked as the guests
of the three sororities which compose
the Pan-Hellen- ic council on this cam

r.t&xettmK$ysMH'.-:-1 A?j.22t .

leave their names ana ine uxies 01 meir
selections or contact Tempe Newsome Holds Banquet

V .isa. v
in the Y.

The Sixteenth anniversary and for
mal initiation of new members of the f-- ' A? - -

Summer Journalists Alpha Lambda Chapter of the interna
tional Commerce fraternity Delta Sig 'Bern withersJEtNlE NEvJSOMS cMtiS 7i)RNlNQ
ma Pi will be celebrated today witn a

pus.Richard Morris Named Editor banquet at the University Dining hall, mmmr
followed bv formal initiation rites at Figure Tonight

The old and new members of thethe Carolina Inn at 8 o'clock.
SFor 'Summer School News' Pan-Hellen- ic council and their datesau sis

. Dean Williams, head master of the
local chapter, who is in charge of pro-

gram arrangements announced that H.
will participate in the figure of theV TC' jf 'i VA,.,,'.'.".'.-.- .

SMS VApfIf dance.mm 1A. Rinehardt, formerly province di New members of the council and
rector will address members of the I their escorts are: Jennie Wells New-som- e,

president, with Sam Leager;- -

wmmmmmmmmfraternity, initiates, and guests at the
banquet.

Robert Crutchfield, a graduate of
Wake Forest who earned his masters
degree here and is now an accounting
instructor at the University, will be
the first faculty member to be initated
into the fraternity in nearly eight
years. Students who will be initiated

Holland Appointed
Business-Manag- er

On June 12, the first of ten issues of
"Summer School News," the weekly
paper' for summer school students at
the University will be published with
Richard Morris as editor and Jack Hol-

land as business manager, G. B. Phil-
lips, Executive Secretary of the Sum-ai- er

Session, announced yesterday.
Morris, the newly-appoint- ed editor,

ia a rising senior from Hendersonville.
He was a member of the Daily Tar
Heel sports staff last year and a can-

didate for senior member of the PU
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are Floyd McCombs, Tom Hallett, r w y . jtBlaine Stroupe, W. J. Smith, Bob Bur-- ri 1sley, Jimmy Rogers, Walter Baucum,
Ed York, Bill Stewart, and Jim Bar

Ann Peyton, vice president, with Sam
Gregory; Bettye Withers, secretary-treasure- r,

with Byrd Merrill; Muriel
Mallison with Bill Davey; Jane
Knight with Ed Keator; Virginia
Hayes with Bob Rose; Jane Durning
with James Moody; Huldah Warren
with Vaughn Winborne; and Jean
Hahn with Bill Campbell.

Retiring Members y

The retiring members of the coun-
cil and their escorts are: Dorothy
Pratt, president, with WTilliam Neely;
Julia McConnell, vice president, with
Hubert Walston; Babs Goodrich, secret-

ary-treasurer, with Bill Chamber-
lain; Peggy Arnold with Lt. James
Mucauly; Mary Bason" with Marne
Snyder; Louise Smith with Bill Sum-mervil- le;

Betty Brown with J. B.
Hachett; Judy Duke with Bob Smith;
and Marjorie Johnston with Bill Dees.

clay.

i , 'is t y

Gowns To Be Fitted if.iv:

Measurements for caps and gowns

Holland, a rising senior and Kappa
Sig from Statesville, was recently ap-
pointed business manager of the Mag.
He was assistant business manager
of the Mag this year, assistant circula-
tion manager of publications last year,

nd has worked on the business staff
of the Tab Heel. He is also a member
3f the University club.

will be taken in the Y lobby from 10-1- 2

o'clock in the morning and from
2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon through
next week, it was announced

NO IMPORTS among this bevy of coed beauties who are the new
of the Pan-Hellen- ic council. They will appear in the figure of the
dance tonight with their escorts. Vince Courtney and his Duke Am-

bassadors will play for the affair.Richard "Scoop" Morris


